
 

Frequently Asked Questions (F.A.Q) 
 

1. How do I sign up for a meal plan? 

2. Where can I find the different meal plan options? 

3. How can I change my meal plan? 

4. What are Punches or Weekly Meal Passes? 

5. What are Dining Bucks (flex points)? 

6. What is charging? 

7. Where can I find the weekly menus for the Refectory and Sexton? 

8. Where can I find the hours for the Refectory and Sexton? 

9. Where can I find the nutrition value for the food at the Refectory or Sexton? 

10. How can I apply for Sexton or Refectory student employment? 

11. How can I give my feedback about SJU Dining service? 

 

*If the FAQ sheet could not answer your question(s), you can contact us at (320) 363-3487 or 
dshay@csbsju.edu.  
 

1. How do I sign up for a meal plan? 

You can sign up for a meal plan by going to the Student Meal Plan Information page on the 

left side of the SJU Dining Services home page and then clicking Sign Up for a Meal Plan 

Form link. Or you can visit the SJU Dining Services main office on the first floor of the 

Quadrangle. Note: All first-year and sophomore students start on the Comfort Plan.  

 

2. Where can I find the different meal plan options? 

You can find the different meal plan options by going to the Student Meal Plan Information 

page of the left side of the SJU Dining Services home page and then clicking the Meal Plan 

Option link. Or you can visit the SJU Dining Services main office on the first floor of the 

Quadrangle. 

 

3. How can I change my meal plan? 

You can change your meal plan by going to Student Meal Plan Information page on the left 

side of the SJU Dining Services home page and then clicking Change My Meal Plan Form link. 

Or you can visit the SJU Dining Services main office on the first floor of the Quadrangle.  

 

4. What are Punches or Weekly Meal Passes?   

A Punch or Meal Pass allows a student entrance into the SJU Refectory and the CSB Gorecki 

Dining Center. (All-you-care-to eat dining halls on the two campuses) All food must be 

consumed in the dining halls. Weekly meals passes start on Monday and must be used by 

Sunday evening of each week. They do not transfer to the next week. Students use their 

Dining Bucks to purchase additional meals during the week as needed. 

 



 

5. What are Dining Bucks (flex points)?  

Dining Bucks are included in the meal plan to give students added meal flexibility. Each 

Dining Buck has the same value as $1.00. Dining Bucks may be used at any dining locations 

on either the CSB or the SJU campus. Students use their Dining Bucks to purchase additional 

meals beyond the weekly passes, or they can be used to purchase individual drinks or 

snacks. If need be, you may add additional Dining Bucks to your food account by going to 

the SJU Dining Services main office.  

 

6. What is charging?   

Charging means that your student account will charged an amount will be charged an 

amount equal to whatever you purchase in the eating areas or even at the bookstore.   

 

7. Where can I find the weekly menus for the Refectory and Sexton? 

You can find the weekly menus by going to the SJU Dining Services home page. They will be 

on the upper right-hand side under the dining service hours. Or you can look at the digital 

signage boards by the cashier in the Refectory or in the front of Sexton. 

 

8. Where can I find the hours for the Refectory and Sexton? 

You can find the hours for the Refectory and Sexton by going to the SJU Dining Service 

home page. They will be on the upper right-hand side of the home page. Or you can go to 

the Refectory page on the left side of the SJU Dining Services home page for the Refectory 

hours or Sexton Commons page on the left side of the SJU Dining Services for Sexton hours. 

 

9. Where can I find the nutrition value for the food at the Refectory or Sexton? 

You can find the nutrition values for food of the Refectory or Sexton by contacting Cheri 

Supalla at csupalla@csbsju.edu. Or you can go to the Refectory page on the left side of the 

SJU Dining Services home page and then go to Menu Nutrition Labels page under the 

Refectory page for the Refectory menu nutrition labels. For valuable nutrition links, you can 

go to the Nutrition Links page on the left side bar of the SJU Dining Services home page. 

 

10. How can I apply for Sexton or Refectory student employment? 

You can apply for Sexton or Refectory student employment by going to Student 

Employment page on left side of the SJU Dining Services home page and then scroll down to 

Two Easy Steps to Get a Job in Dining Services. 

 

11. How can I give my feedback about SJU Dining service? 

You can give feedback about SJU Dining Services by going to the Feedback Form on the left 

side of the SJU Dining Services home page. Or you can contact Cheri Supalla at 

csupalla@csbsju.edu. Or you can fill out the feedback form by the cash register in the 

Refectory.  

 

*If the FAQ sheet could not answer your question(s), you can contact us at (320) 363-3487 or 
dshay@csbsju.edu.  


